## MORE CHRISTMAS PIANO SOLOS

**PRESTAFF**
- 7 songs: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The Huron Carol • I Saw Three Ships • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • O Come, Little Children • Up on the Housetop.
- 00296818 Book/CD Pack $10.99
- 00296790 Book Only $6.99

**LEVEL 1**
- 8 songs: Blue Christmas • Do You Hear What I Hear • Frosty the Snow Man • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right down Santa Claus Lane) • Joy to the World • Over the River and Through the Woods • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • The Snow Lay on the Ground.
- 00296819 Book/CD Pack $12.99
- 00296791 Book Only $6.99

**LEVEL 2**
- 10 songs: Angels We Have Heard on High • Auld Lang Syne • Hallelujah Chorus • He Is Born, the Holy Child • A Holly Jolly Christmas • I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Silver Bells • The Twelve Days of Christmas • We Are Santa’s Elves.
- 00296820 Book/CD Pack $12.99
- 00296792 Book Only $6.99

**LEVEL 3**
- 12 songs: Angels from the Realms of Glory • Blue Christmas • Christmas of Christ’s Time Is Here • Coventry Carol • Here We Come A-Wassailing • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • Jingle Bells • Once in Royal David’s City • Pat-A-Pan • Silver and Gold • Suzy Snowflake • White Christmas.
- 00296821 Book/CD Pack $12.99
- 00296793 Book Only $7.99

**LEVEL 4**
- 12 songs: Believe • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Do You Hear What I Hear • Grandma Got Run over by a Reindeer • It Came upon the Midnight Clear • Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming • O Come, O Come, Emmanuel • O Holy Night • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Snowfall • What Child Is This? • Wonderful Christmas!
- 00296822 Book/CD Pack $12.99
- 00296794 Book Only $7.99

**LEVEL 5**
- 10 songs: Auld Lang Syne • Carol of the Bells • Christmas Time Is Here • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Skating • Somewhere in My Memory • We Need a Little Christmas • Where Are You Christmas? • White Christmas.
- 00296823 Book/CD Pack $12.99
- 00296795 Book Only $7.99

## CHRISTMAS PIANO SOLOS

**CHRISTMAS FAVORITES BOOK 1**
- Hal Leonard Adult Piano Method
- Fred Kern, Phillip Keveren, & Mona Rejino
- 12 favorites: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • I Saw Three Ships • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • O Come, O Come, Emmanuel • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • Ukrainian Bell Carol • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • What Child Is This?
- 00296544 Book/CD Pack $12.99

**CHRISTMAS FAVORITES BOOK 2**
- Hal Leonard Adult Piano Method
- Fred Kern, Phillip Keveren, & Mona Rejino
- 12 songs: Angels We Have Heard On High • Bring a Torch, Jeannette Isabella • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • Ding Dong! Merrily On High! • The First Noël • Go Tell It On the Mountain • Hark! the Herald Angels Sing • The Holly and the Ivy • O Holy Night • Still, Still, Still • We Three Kings of Orient Are.
- 00296668 Book/CD Pack $12.99

## ADULT PIANO METHOD

**CHRISTMAS HITS FOR ADULT BEGINNERS**
- Piano Fun – Christmas Hits for Adult Beginners
- A collection of lead sheets and arrangements for the beginning pianist.
- Songs: Blue Christmas • The Christmas Waltz • The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) • Christmas Time Is Here • Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas • (There’s No Place Like) Home for the Holidays • I Wonder as I Wander • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Jingle Bell Rock • Jingle Jolly Jazz Medley • Mary, Did You Know? • Silent Night. Perfect for RMM (recreational music making) programs!
- 00120871 Book/CD Pack $14.99

## ORDER TODAY!

www.TeacherVIP.com
1-800-322-1127
Please use ad code EP916 when ordering.
Place Your Order by December 1, 2016 and SAVE!
(Please see the order form on page 15.)

Disney characters and artwork © Disney Enterprises, Inc.
### SHOWCASE SOLOS SHEET MUSIC

#### PRE-STAFF (EARLY LEVEL 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00296410</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
<td>Carol Klose</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EARLY ELEMENTARY (LEVEL 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00129398</td>
<td>Frosty the Snow Man</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00121635</td>
<td>Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296154</td>
<td>Sledding Fun</td>
<td>Peggy Otwell</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ELEMENTARY (LEVEL 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00129399</td>
<td>I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296532</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Boogie</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296151</td>
<td>Joyful Bells</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296672</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
<td>Fred Kern</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296875</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
<td>Phillip Keveren</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LATE ELEMENTARY (LEVEL 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00296427</td>
<td>The Chipmunk Song</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296876</td>
<td>Christmas Time Is Here</td>
<td>Phillip Keveren</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00137564</td>
<td>Do You Want to Build a Snowman</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296854</td>
<td>Footprints in the Snow</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296416</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
<td>Fred Kern</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00129406</td>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296417</td>
<td>Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer</td>
<td>Fred Kern</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296525</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town</td>
<td>Gary Meisner</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00140949</td>
<td>Snowball Fight</td>
<td>Lynda Lybeck-Robinson</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296148</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EARLY INTERMEDIATE (LEVEL 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00129407</td>
<td>Believe from <em>The Polar Express</em></td>
<td>Fred Kern</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296408</td>
<td>Christmas Fantasia</td>
<td>Jennifer Linn</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296409</td>
<td>Greensleeves Fantasy</td>
<td>Matthew Edwards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296421</td>
<td>A Holly Jolly Christmas</td>
<td>Fred Kern</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00155326</td>
<td>Linus and Lucy</td>
<td>Guaraldi</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296420</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00174799</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Eugénie Rocherolle</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00121636</td>
<td>Wonderful Christmastime</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INTERMEDIATE (LEVEL 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00296750</td>
<td>Christmas Angels</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296407</td>
<td>A Christmas Overture</td>
<td>Phillip Keveren</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296422</td>
<td>Let It Snow!</td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296401</td>
<td>Linus and Lucy</td>
<td>Guaraldi</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00129408</td>
<td>Somewhere in My Memory from <em>Home Alone</em></td>
<td>Mona Rejino</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00296145</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Phillip Keveren</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SOLO COLLECTIONS**

**ELEMENTARY LEVEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS SONGS MADE EASY</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE ELEMENTARY LEVEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS ANTHOLOGY</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS SONGS FOR KIDS – 2ND EDITION</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCHAIKOVSKY’S THE NUTCRACKER SUITE</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERMEDIATE LEVEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC CHRISTMAS FAVORITES</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDLELIGHT CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS AT THE PIANO</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS COLLECTION – CREATIVE PIANO SOLO</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVE 40% ON SINGLE STUDIO REFERENCE COPIES Please see page 15 for details.**
MERRY CHRISTMAS MEDLEYS
**arr. Mona Rejino**
Celebrate the Christmas season with five distinctive and charming medleys by masterful arranger Mona Rejino. Written for intermediate piano solo, the medleys include familiar Christmas carols combined in heart-warming combinations. Medleys include: Bell Medley (Deck the Hall and Jingle Bells) • Good News Medley (Mary Had a Baby and Go, Tell It on the Mountain) • Lullaby Medley (Coventry Carol and Away in a Manger).

00296799 Piano Solo ................................................................. $7.99

PIANO RECITAL SHOWCASE: CHRISTMAS EVE SOLOS
10 CHRISTMAS FAVORITES AT AN INTERMEDIATE LEVEL
A perfect choice for students who want to play beautiful arrangements at their holiday recital. Composed for the intermediate level student, these pieces provide fresh and substantial repertoire for students not quite ready for advanced piano literature. Includes: Auld Lang Syne • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Coventry Carol • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • and more.

00296877 Piano Solo ................................................................. $8.99

CREATIVE CHRISTMAS CAROLS
HOW TO PERSONALIZE YOUR OWN BEAUTIFUL PIANO ARRANGEMENTS
**arr. Gail Smith**
Enjoy exploring new ways to play ageless carols as you celebrate Christmas with this unique collection. At the beginning of each song, you will find the unique pattern or fill that has been used in the carol to create a new arrangement. Each carol can be decorated using special fills and ornaments just as you might decorate your home with special wreaths or lights for the season!

00101377 Piano Solo ................................................................. $8.99

CHRISTMAS CAROLS – CREATIVE PIANO SOLO
Play 20 of your holiday favorites in these beautifully distinctive arrangements for piano solo! These familiar tunes get new and unique treatments for a fun and fresh presentation. Explore new styles and enjoy these favorites with a bit of a twist! Includes: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Hark! the Herald Angels Sing • It Came upon the Midnight Clear • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • O Holy Night • Silent Night • Up on the Housetop • We Three Kings of Orient Are • What Child Is This? • and more.

00147214 Piano Solo ................................................................. $14.99

JAZZY CHRISTMAS TUNES
**arr. Craig Curry**
Craig Curry has transformed 10 Christmas classics into unique jazz settings that will energize Christmas services, recitals, parties, and more! Titles include: Baby, It’s Cold Outside • Do You Hear What I Hear • Feliz Navidad • Frosty the Snow Man • A Holly Jolly Christmas • I Wonder as I Wander • Jingle Bell Rock • The Little Drummer Boy • Mary, Did You Know? • White Christmas.

Moderately Difficult to Advanced level.

00172023 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99
COLLECTIONS (CONTINUED)

SACRED CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Jazz Piano Solos Series
27 timeless Christmas carols in the sacred tradition are presented in jazzy piano solo arrangements including chord names. Songs: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • The Holly and the Ivy • In the Bleak Midwinter • Joy to the World • O Holy Night • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Orient Are • What Child

00147678 Piano Solo ....................................................................................... $16.99

FAVORITE CAROLS FOR TWO
arr. Sondra Clark
Intermediate Level
Sondra Clark lends her magic touch to four-hand arrangements of these familiar carols. Outstanding fare for seasonal recitals and church services! Six duets: Ding Dong! Merrily on High • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • Up on the Housetop.

00296530 1 Piano/4 Hands ...................................................................................... $7.99

FROZEN PIANO DUETS
7 SONGS FOR ONE PIANO, FOUR HANDS
arr. Mona Rejino
Late Elementary/Early Intermediate Level
Seven duets: Do You Want to Build a Snowman? • For the First Time in Forever • Heimr Arnadalr • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • Merry Christmas, Darling • Shake Me I Rattle (Squeeze Me I Cry) • Silver Bells.

00296615 1 Piano/4 Hands ...................................................................................... $7.99

FAVORITE CAROLS FOR TWO
arr. Sondra Clark
Intermediate Level
Sondra Clark lends her magic touch to four-hand arrangements of these familiar carols. Outstanding fare for seasonal recitals and church services! Six duets: Ding Dong! Merrily on High • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • Up on the Housetop.

00296530 1 Piano/4 Hands ...................................................................................... $7.99

FROZEN PIANO DUETS
7 SONGS FOR ONE PIANO, FOUR HANDS
arr. Mona Rejino
Late Elementary/Early Intermediate Level
Seven duets: Do You Want to Build a Snowman? • For the First Time in Forever • Heimr Arnadalr • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • Merry Christmas, Darling • Shake Me I Rattle (Squeeze Me I Cry) • Silver Bells.

00296615 1 Piano/4 Hands ...................................................................................... $7.99

MULTICULTURAL

FANTASIA ON POLISH CHRISTMAS CAROLS
arr. Christos Tsisaras
The “Kolendy” (Christmas Carols) perfectly embody the spirit of generosity and good will, and accompany formal religious celebrations, as well as home gatherings and festivities often lasting several days. Their wonderful folk flavor and typically Polish emotional character, ranging from sad to humorous and tender, provided the inspiration for this Fantasia on Christmas Carols, in which a series of seven “Kolendy” are threaded together through key relationships and transitional elaborative sections.

00296879 ........................................................................................................ $6.99

FESTIVE CHANUKAH SONGS – LEVEL 2
arr. Bruce Barr
Elementary Level
7 solos with teacher accompaniments: Candle Blessings • Chanukah • Come Light The Menorah • Hanerot, Halalu • The Dreydl Song • S’vivon • Ma’oz Tsur.

00296195 ........................................................................................................ $6.99

FESTIVE SONGS FOR THE JEWISH HOLIDAYS – LEVEL 3
arr. Bruce Barr
Late Elementary Level
11 solos, some with teacher accompaniments: Who Can Retell? • Come Light The Menorah • S’vivon • Ma’oz Tsur • I Have A Little Dreydl • Dayenu • Adir Hu • Eliyahu Hanavi • Chad Gadya • Hatikvah.

00296195 ........................................................................................................ $7.99
THE PHILLIP KEVEREN SERIES

BEGINNING PIANO SOLOS

CHRISTMAS FAVORITES
16 beginning level seasonal standards: The Christmas Song • Frosty the Snow Man • A Holly Jolly Christmas • I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day • Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Wonderful Christmas Time • more.
00311246 Beginning Piano Solos $10.95

CHRISTMAS TIME IS HERE
16 songs of the season arranged for beginners by the inimitable Phillip Keveren, including: Blue Christmas • Christmas Time Is Here • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right down Santa Claus Lane) • Jingle-Bell Rock • A Marshmallow World • My Favorite Things • White Christmas • and more.
00311334 Beginning Piano Solos $12.99

CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS
20 beloved songs arranged for beginning soloists with Phillip’s distinctive touch: Away in a Manger • Carol of the Bells • Coventry Carol • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Orient Are • What Child Is This? • more.
00311117 Beginning Piano Solos $10.99

BIG-NOTE PIANO

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
16 seasonal favorites creatively arranged by Phillip Keveren: Blue Christmas • Christmas Time Is Here • Feliz Navidad • Frosty the Snow Man • Merry Christmas, Darling • Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree • Silver Bells • White Christmas • and more.
00311247 Big-Note Piano $10.95

HOLIDAY FAVORITES
16 holiday favorites expertly arranged at the big-note level by Phillip Keveren. Includes: Christmas in Dixie • Christmas Is • Happy Holiday • A Holly Jolly Christmas • Jingle-Bell Rock • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • What Are You Doing New Year’s Eve? • and more.
00311335 Big-Note Piano $12.95

JOY TO THE WORLD
18 seasonal favorites expertly arranged at an easy level: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • It Came upon the Midnight Clear • Joy to the World • O Holy Night • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Orient Are • What Child Is This? • and more.
00310888 Big-Note Piano $10.95

THE NUTCRACKER
8 selections from Tchaikovsky’s holiday classic: Arabian Dance (“Coffee”) • Chinese Dance (“Tea”) • Dance of the Reed-Flutes • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • March • Overture • Russian Dance (“Trepak”) • Waltz of the Flowers.
00310908 Big-Note Piano $10.99

EASY PIANO

A CLASSICAL CHRISTMAS
20 beloved carols expertly arranged by Phillip Keveren in the spirit of the classical masters. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus • Coventry Carol • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Joy to the World • Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming • O Holy Night • Still, Still, Still • We Three Kings of Orient Are • and more.
00310769 Easy Piano $10.95

A RAGTIME CHRISTMAS
17 holiday tunes masterfully arranged by Phillip Keveren for easy piano with a ragtime flair. Includes: Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • The First Noel • Good King Wenceslas • The Holly and the Ivy • Joy to the World • Up on the Housetop • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • and more.
00102887 Easy Piano $10.99

SANTA SWINGS
This Christmas collection features 16 jazz-flavored arrangements by Phillip Keveren for easy piano. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • The Christmas Waltz • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Up on the Housetop • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • and more.
00312028 Easy Piano $12.99
PIANO SOLO

**A CELTIC CHRISTMAS**
16 Christmas carols arranged Celtic-style by the talented Phillip Keveren. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Here We Come A-Wassailing • The Holly and the Ivy • Irish Carol • Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming • O Christmas Tree • We Three Kings of Orient Are • Wexford Carol • What Child Is This? • and more.

00310629 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99

**CHRISTMAS AT THE MOVIES**
16 holiday tunes you’ll remember from your favorite Christmas movies are featured in this collection of piano solo arrangements. Includes: Count Your Blessings Instead of Sheep • God Bless Us Everyone • Happy Holiday • Somewhere in My Memory • Star of Bethlehem • We Need a Little Christmas • White Christmas • and more.

00312190 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99

**CHRISTMAS MEDLEYS**
Beloved songs of the season expertly arranged into medleys by Phillip Keveren. Includes: Angel Suite (Angels We Have Heard on High; Angels from the Realms of Glory; Hark! The Herald Angels Sing) • A Christmas Celebration (Joy to the World; The First Noël; Go, Tell It on the Mountain) • We Three Kings/What Child Is This? • and more.

00311414 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99

**CHRISTMAS WORSHIP MEDLEYS**
12 masterfully arranged medleys of seasonal solos that combine classic carols with contemporary worship songs. Includes: Angels from the Realms of Glory/Majesty • Angels We Have Heard on High/Open the Eyes of My Heart • Away in a Manger/O Lord, You’re Beautiful • It Came Upon the Midnight Clear/Oh How He Loves You and Me • We Three Kings/What Child Is This? • and more.

00311769 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99

**A GROWN-UP CHRISTMAS LIST**
14 songs of the season expertly arranged by Phillip Keveren. Includes: All I Want for Christmas Is You • All I Want for Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth • Christmas in Killarney • Do They Know It’s Christmas? (Feed the World) • Do You Want to Build a Snowman? • Grown-Up Christmas List • Happy Xmas (War Is Over) • Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas • The Little Drummer Boy • Nuttin’ for Christmas • Santa Baby • Santa, Bring My Baby Back (To Me) • Sleigh Ride • Winter Wonderland.

00171621 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99

**JINGLE JAZZ**
This excellent collection features 17 Christmas standards arranged with a touch of cool by Phillip Keveren. Includes: Caroling, Caroling • The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) • There’s No Place Like Home for the Holidays • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Jingle Bells • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Merry Christmas, Darling • The Most Wonderful Time of the Year • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Silver Bells • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • and more.

00310762 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.95

**THE TWELVE KEYS OF CHRISTMAS**
16 Christmas carols arranged Celtic-style by the talented Phillip Keveren. Includes: angels from high (G# major/E# minor) • Silent Night (B-flat major/G minor) • O Come, O Come Emmanuel (G major/E minor) • Good Christian Men, Rejoice (D major/B minor) • What Child Is This? (A major/F# minor) • Angels We Have Heard on High (E major/C# minor) • Coventry Carol (B major/G# minor) • Still, Still, Still (G-flat major/E-flat minor) • We Three Kings of Orient Are (D-flat major/B-flat minor) • Angels from the Realms of Glory (A-flat major/F minor) • Ukrainian Bell Carol (E-flat major/C minor) • Silent Night (B-flat major/G minor) • O Come, All Ye Faithful (F major/D minor).

00144926 Piano Solo ................................................................. $12.99

**YULETIDE JAZZ**
Jazz up your Christmas festivities with over 20 standards arranged with a touch of cool by Phillip Keveren for solo piano. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Carol of the Bells • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Here We Come A-Wassailing • The Holly and the Ivy • In the Bleak Midwinter • O Christmas Tree • Up on the Housetop • and more.

00311911 Book/CD Pack ........................................................... $17.99

PIANO DUET

**THE CHRISTMAS VARIATIONS**
8 classic carol settings expertly arranged for piano duet by Phillip Keveren. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Carol of the Bells • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Here We Come A-Wassailing • The Holly and the Ivy • In the Bleak Midwinter • O Christmas Tree • Up on the Housetop • and more.

00126452 Piano Duet ................................................................. $12.99

**THE CHRISTMAS VARIATIONS**
8 classic carol settings expertly arranged for piano duet by Phillip Keveren. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Carol of the Bells • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Here We Come A-Wassailing • The Holly and the Ivy • In the Bleak Midwinter • O Christmas Tree • Up on the Housetop • and more.

00126452 Piano Duet ................................................................. $12.99

**ON SINGLE STUDIO REFERENCE COPIES**
Please see page 15 for details.

SPECIAL OFFER: SAVE 40% ON SINGLE STUDIO REFERENCE COPIES
CHRISTMAS PIANO SOLOS

Each book correlates with a grade in John Thompson’s Modern Course for the Piano, or can be used as supplementary material with any piano method. The CD includes practice and performance tempos and is enhanced so you can access MIDI files for each song.

FIRST GRADE
10 songs: Blue Christmas • Caroling, Caroling • Do You Hear What I Hear • (There’s No Place Like) Home for the Holidays • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • Parade of the Wooden Soldiers • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Silver and Gold • Silver Bells.
00416792 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $10.95
00416787 Book Only ............................................... $6.99

SECOND GRADE
10 songs: Because It’s Christmas (For All the Children) • The Chipmunk Song • Christmas Is • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • Frosty the Snow Man • I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • Jingle, Jingle, Jingle • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • My Favorite Things.
00416793 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $10.95
00416788 Book Only ............................................... $7.95

THIRD GRADE
10 songs: Carol of the Bells • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • It’s Beginning to Look like Christmas • Jingle-Bell Rock • A Marshmallow World • Merry Christmas, Darling • The Most Wonderful Day of the Year • Pat-A-Pan (Willie, Take Your Little Drum) • Wonderful Christmastime • You’re All I Want for Christmas.
00416794 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $12.95
00416789 Book Only ............................................... $7.95

FOURTH GRADE
10 songs: Blue Christmas • The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) • Feliz Navidad • I Wonder As I Wander • Mistletoe and Holly • The Most Wonderful Time of the Year • Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Silver Bells • Some Children See Him.
00416795 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $12.95
00416790 Book Only ............................................... $7.95

FIFTH GRADE
10 songs: Brazilian Sleigh Bells • Christmas Time Is Here • The Christmas Waltz • Frosty the Snow Man • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right down Santa Claus Lane) • It Must Have Been the Mistletoe (Our First Christmas) • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • (Everybody’s Waitin’ For) the Man with the Bag • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • We Need a Little Christmas.
00416796 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $14.95
00416791 Book Only ............................................... $9.95

THE WILLIS MUSIC COMPANY

TEACHING LITTLE FINGERS TO PLAY

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
arr. Carolyn Miller
Early Elementary Level
12 piano solos with optional teacher accompaniments: Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old Saint Nicholas • Joy to the World! • O Come, All Ye Faithful • O Come Little Children • Silent Night • Up on the Housetop • We Three Kings of Orient Are.
00406722 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $10.99
00406391 Book Only ............................................... $6.99

MORE CHRISTMAS CAROLS
arr. Carolyn Miller
Mid-Elementary Level
Titles include: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • Joy to the World • O Christmas Tree.
00416475 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $10.99
00406763 Book Only ............................................... $12.99

CHRISTMAS CLASSICS
arr. Eric Baumgartner
Early Elementary Level
8 holiday songs: Grandma Got Run Over by a Reindeer • I Wonder as I Wander • Jingle, Jingle, Jingle • Mary’s Little Boy Child • Nuttin’ for Christmas • Suzy Snowflake • White Christmas • Wonderful Christmastime.
00416824 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $12.99
00416823 Book Only ............................................... $6.99

MORE CHRISTMAS CLASSICS
arr. Eric Baumgartner
Mid-Elementary Level
8 delightful holiday favorites: Feliz Navidad • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • It’s Beginning to Look Like Christmas • Little Saint Nick • A Marshmallow World • Merry Christmas, Darling • Mistletoe and Holly • We Need a Little Christmas. The MIDI enhanced CD includes fully orchestrated accompaniments at both a practice and performance tempo.
00416826 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $12.99
00416827 Book Only ............................................... $6.99

CHRISTMAS FAVORITES
arr. Eric Baumgartner
Early Elementary Level
9 songs, including: Blue Christmas • The Chipmunk Song • The Most Wonderful Time of the Year • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Silver Bells • and more.
00416722 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $12.99
00416721 Book Only ............................................... $7.99

MORE CHRISTMAS FAVORITES
arr. Eric Baumgartner
Mid-Elementary Level
10 songs, including: The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) • Christmas Time Is Here • Feliz Navidad • Frosty the Snow Man • Happy Holiday • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • and more.
00416724 Book/CD Pack ........................................... $12.99
00416723 Book Only ............................................... $7.99
SOLO COLLECTIONS

CHRISTMAS AT THE PIANO
arr. William Gillock
Later Elementary Level
15 favorite Christmas carols arranged for the elementary-level pianist: Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Hall • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Orient Are • and more.

CLASSIC PIANO REPERTOIRE – CHRISTMAS
8 TRADITIONAL CAROLS ARRANGED FOR PIANO SOLO
Elementary Level
8 great holiday classics are included in this collection of elementary level recital solos by 4 exclusive Willis composers. Includes: “Deck the Hall” and “It Came Upon a Midnight Clear” (arr. John Thompson) • “God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen” and “Silent Night” (arr. William Gillock) • “Jingle Bells” and “O Little Town of Bethlehem” (arr. Glenda Austin) • “Jolly Old Saint Nicholas” and “O Come, Little Children” (arr. Edna Mae Burnam).

CHRISTMAS CREATIONS
11 SEASONAL PIANO SOLOS
arr. Randall Hartsell
Later Elementary Level
11 well-known Christmas carols arranged at a later elementary level. Hartsell occasionally introduces a little dissonance while keeping the spirit and warmth of each piece. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Carol of the Bells • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • O Come, Little Children • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Oriant Are.

CLASSIC PIANO REPERTOIRE – CHRISTMAS
8 SEASONAL FAVORITES ARRANGED FOR SOLO PIANO
Intermediate to Advanced Level
This follow-up to the elementary level collection of first Christmas recital solos by various Willis composers includes 12 great selections: The First Noel • Go Tell It on the Mountain • The Holly and the Ivy • March of the Toys • O Come, O Come Emmanuel • Shepherds, Shame off Your Drowsy Sleep! • Silent Night • and more.

MORE CHRISTMAS CREATIONS
9 SEASONAL PIANO SOLOS
arr. Randall Hartsell
Early Intermediate Level
Picking up where Christmas Creations leaves off, this book features nine unique holiday solos for piano at an intermediate level. Includes: Christmas Time Is Here • Do You Hear What I Hear • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right down Santa Claus Lane) • A Holly Jolly Christmas • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Silver Bells • Wonderful Christmastime.

CHRISTMAS AT THE PIANO
arr. William Gillock
Later Elementary Level
15 favorite Christmas carols arranged for the elementary-level pianist: Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Hall • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Orient Are • and more.

CHRISTMAS CREATIONS
11 SEASONAL PIANO SOLOS
arr. Randall Hartsell
Later Elementary Level
11 well-known Christmas carols arranged at a later elementary level. Hartsell occasionally introduces a little dissonance while keeping the spirit and warmth of each piece. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Carol of the Bells • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • O Come, Little Children • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Oriant Are.

CLASSIC PIANO REPERTOIRE – CHRISTMAS
8 TRADITIONAL CAROLS ARRANGED FOR PIANO SOLO
Elementary Level
8 great holiday classics are included in this collection of elementary level recital solos by 4 exclusive Willis composers. Includes: “Deck the Hall” and “It Came Upon a Midnight Clear” (arr. John Thompson) • “God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen” and “Silent Night” (arr. William Gillock) • “Jingle Bells” and “O Little Town of Bethlehem” (arr. Glenda Austin) • “Jolly Old Saint Nicholas” and “O Come, Little Children” (arr. Edna Mae Burnam).

SOLOS FOR THE SANCTUARY – CHRISTMAS
8 PIANO SOLOS FOR THE CHURCH PIANIST
arr. Glenda Austin/Eric Baumgartner/Carolyn Miller
Intermediate to Advanced Level
These excellent arrangements by Glenda Austin include some of her favorite hymns that may be used for church and recital performances, or simply for personal enjoyment. Features: Angels We Have Heard on High • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • The First Noel • Go, Tell It on the Mountain • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • He Is Born • Sing We Now of Christmas • What Child Is This?

CHRISTMAS PIANO SOLOS – BOOK 1
JOHN THOMSPON'S ADULT PIANO COURSE
arr. Glenda Austin/Eric Baumgartner/Carolyn Miller
Elementary Level
12 great Christmas piano solos for the more mature student that can be used on their own, or as a supplement to John Thompson’s Adult Piano Course (Book 1). Titles: Blue Christmas • Christmas (Baby Please Come Home) • Christmas Time Is Here • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • Do You Hear What I Hear • Feliz Navidad • I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Mister Santa • O Holy Night • Silver Bells • Wonderful Christmastime. This book includes access to audio tracks online that can be downloaded or streamed.

FIRST CHRISTMAS HITS
arr. Carolyn Miller
Mid to Later Elementary Level
Eight popular Christmas favorites arranged at an elementary level for budding pianists: All I Want for Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth • The Chipmunk Song • Feliz Navidad • Grandma Got Run Over by a Reindeer • A Holly Jolly Christmas • Mister Santa • Somewhere in My Memory • Where Are You Christmas?
HOLIDAY ENCORES
8 BRIEF ARRANGEMENTS OF SEASONAL CLASSICS
by Glenda Austin
Early to Mid-Intermediate Level
The Holiday Encores collection came about because of the popularity of Glenda’s Facebook videos, many of them filmed during the holiday season before Thanksgiving and leading up to Christmas 2016 (all of which are still viewable online). These short, delightful pieces make perfect recital encores and can also be used to impress friends and family at holiday parties. Titles: I Saw Three Ships • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • Over the River and Through the Wood • Silent Night • Up on the Housetop • We Gather Together • We Three Kings.
00171667 .................................................................$6.99

JAZZ IT UP! – CHRISTMAS
arr. Eric Baumgartner
Mid-Intermediate Level
Six traditional carols arranged in jazz/blues/swing style by Eric Baumgartner, complete with CD orchestrations: Coventry Carol • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • Jingle Bells • O Christmas Tree. Excellent additions to any repertoire!
00416752 Book/CD Pack .........................................$9.99

MELODY IN CHRISTMAS
arr. Melody Bober
Mid-Intermediate Level
Six familiar Christmas carols arranged in contemporary settings to reflect and uplift the original beautiful melodies. Includes: Angels We Have Heard on High • Carol of the Bells • Deck the Hall • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Good King Wenceslas • Jingle Bells • O Christmas Tree. Excellent additions to any repertoire!
00147364 Book/Audio Pack .................................$12.99

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
8 SIMPLE SOLOS FOR THE SEASON
arr. Carolyn Miller
Mid to Later Elementary Level
Easy, classy arrangements of eight Christmas favorites for the progressing piano student: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • It Came upon the Midnight Clear • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • Joy to the World • Silent Night.
00416914 .................................................................$6.99

THE JOHN THOMPSON BOOK OF CHRISTMAS CAROLS – 2ND EDITION
arr. John Thompson
Later Elementary Level
14 classic carols arranged in a simple and unadorned style by renowned pianist and pedagogue John Thompson. This updated edition features lyrics and original illustrations by George Williams. Songs: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Good King Wenceslas • Joy to the World • Silent Night • and more!
00414699 .................................................................$7.99

DUET COLLECTIONS

CHRISTMAS TOGETHER
arr. William Gillock
1 Piano, 4 Hands
Later Elementary Level
Collections of sacred and secular songs of the season, arranged for piano duet by William Gillock.
00404841 Book 1 – Later Elementary Level ...............................$3.50
00404842 Book 2 – Later Elementary Level ...............................$5.99
00404843 Book 3 – Later Elementary/Early Intermediate Level ................$4.95

FIRST CHRISTMAS DUETS
arr. Carolyn Miller
1 Piano, 4 Hands
Elementary Level
Eight joyful Christmas tunes arranged as equal-level elementary piano duets: Believe • C-H-R-I-S-T-M-A-S • Do You Hear What I Hear • Frosty the Snow Man • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane) • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • The Most Wonderful Day of the Year • Nuttin’ for Christmas.
00416871 .................................................................$7.99

MINI
Early Elementary Level
Songs include: Away in a Manger • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Good King Wenceslas • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • O Come, All Ye Faithful • O Come, O Come, Emmanuel • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Still, Still, Still • Up on the Housetop • What Child Is This?
00147365 Book/Audio Pack .................................$12.99

PREPARATORY
Mid-Elementary Level
Songs include: Christmas Is • The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) • Do You Hear What I Hear • The First Noel • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right down Santa Claus Lane) • Jingle, Jingle, Jingle • Joy to the World • The Little Drummer Boy • Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree • White Christmas.
00414736 Book/Audio Pack .................................$12.99

A DOZEN A DAY CHRISTMAS SONGBOOKS
The A Dozen a Day Christmas series contains familiar holiday tunes that may be used as companion pieces to the memorable technique exercises in the A Dozen a Day series. The series is suitable as a supplement to any method but may also be used purely for enjoyment.

A DOZEN A DAY CHRISTMAS SONGBOOKS
The A Dozen a Day Christmas series contains familiar holiday tunes that may be used as companion pieces to the memorable technique exercises in the A Dozen a Day series. The series is suitable as a supplement to any method but may also be used purely for enjoyment.

THE WILLIS MUSIC COMPANY

CLOSER LOOK
Use the Closer Look feature on TeacherVIP.com at your convenience to view sample pages and/or hear audio excerpts for many of the titles featured in this catalog.
ADULT PIANO ADVENTURES®

CHRISTMAS FOR ALL TIME – BOOK 1
Nancy and Randall Faber re-release their popular supplementary publications for the Adult Piano Adventures series. Book 1 features three sections: Beginning Christmas Songs, Christmas Songs in the Key of C major, and Christmas Songs in the Key of G major. The included CD contains background accompaniments, MIDI files, and solo piano performance examples.

JOY TO THE WORLD
arr. Nancy Faber
Celebrate the joy of the holiday season with this advanced-level trio arrangement of a beloved carol. This expansive concert arrangement by Nancy Faber offers sparkling melodic interplay and captivating harmonies for flute, cello, and piano.

SILENT NIGHT
arr. Nancy Faber
This serene presentation of Silent Night offers an expressive chamber music performance for flute, cello, and piano.

THE COLLABORATIVE ARTIST MUSIC SERIES

MY FIRST PIANO ADVENTURE® CHRISTMAS

BOOK A
PRE-READING
Treat your pre-reading students to an adventurous first Christmas book! Young players will be delighted with familiar carols such as “O Christmas Tree” as well as new favorites including “Rudolph’s Little Brother” and “I Love My Candy Cane!” The My First Piano Adventure® “friends” make snowmen, ride a big sleigh, and enjoy candy canes together. First players will benefit from the clean presentation of pre-reading notation and festive teacher duets. The Christmas Music Calendar encourages students to count down the days until Christmas!

Songs include: Away in a Manger • Good King Wenceslas • I Love My Candy Cane! • Jingle Bells • Little Snowmen • Christmas Tree • Rudolph’s Little Brother • Up on the Housetop.

BOOK B
STEPS ON THE STAFF
Join the My First Piano Adventure® “friends” as they play Christmas songs on the grand staff. Students celebrate with merry melodies such as “A Ten-Foot Icicle,” “Jingle Bells,” the hit song “Must Be Santa,” and carols from around the world. Songs include: A Ten-Foot Icicle • Deck the Halls • Go Tell It on the Mountain • He Is Born, the Heav’ly Child • Infant Holy, Infant Lowly • Jingle Bells • Must Be Santa • The 24th of December • What Did the Angel Say? • We Wish You a Merry Christmas.

BOOK C
SKIPS ON THE STAFF
Christmas is an exciting time for the “musical friends” in Christmas Book C! Students play joyful melodies such as “Dance around the Christmas Tree” and “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” as they continue to build pianistic skill and a love of music. Teacher duets expose students to more sophisticated rhythms and harmonies. Songs include: Angels We Have Heard on High • Dance around the Christmas Tree • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing! • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • Once in Royal David’s City • Silent Night.
PIANO ADVENTURES® CHRISTMAS

PRIMER LEVEL
Stuffing the Stockings (step and skip review) • Jolly Old Saint Nicholas • Good King Wenceslas • Jingle Bells • Away in a Manger • Go Tell It on the Mountain • We Wish You a Merry Christmas.

LEVEL 1
Stuffing the Stockings (interval review) • Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Halls • Jingle Bells • O Come, All Ye Faithful • O Come Little Children • Up on the Housetop • We Three Kings of Orient Are.

LEVEL 2A
The First Noel • Go, Tell It on the Mountain • Jingle Bells • O Christmas Tree • Pat-a-Pan • Silent Night • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • Christmas Music Calendar.

LEVEL 2B
Stuffing the Stockings (theory review) • Deck the Halls • Jingle Bells • Joy to The World • Mary Had a Baby • Silent Night • The Twelve Days of Christmas • Up on the Housetop • What Child is This?

LEVEL 3A
Christmas favorites for level 3A. Contents include: Angels We Have Heard On High • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Carol of the Bells • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • Jingle Bell Boogie • O Holy Night • and more.

LEVEL 3B
Features some of the most popular Christmas hits arranged to coincide with Level 3B. Contents include: The Twelve Days of Christmas • Silent Night • Christmas Music Calendar • Stuffing the Stockings (theory and review) • Coventry Carol • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Hallelujah Chorus • Joy to the World • Parade of the Tin Soldiers • Toyland.

LEVEL 4
Christmas favorites arranged to correspond with the Level 4 Lesson Book. Contents include: Ave Maria • Housetop Boogie • It Came Upon the Midnight Clear • Silent Night • Waltz of the Flowers • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • Fum, Fum, Fum.

ACCELERATED PIANO ADVENTURES®

ACCELERATED PIANO ADVENTURES FOR THE OLDER BEGINNER
Promotes enthusiasm for sightreading through unique “Sightreading Stocking Stuffers.” Contents include: Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Halls • Good King Wenceslas • Jingle Bells • Joy to The World • O Come, All Ye Faithful • Silent Night • We Three Kings of Orient Are • We Wish You a Merry Christmas (4-hand student-student piano duet). Optional teacher accompaniments included.

PRETIME® TO BIGTIME®

PRETIME® CHRISTMAS
PRIMER LEVEL
Away in a Manger • Good King Wenceslas • I Saw Three Ships • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old Saint Nicholas • Over the River and Through the Woods • Silent Night • Up On the Housetop • We Three Kings of Orient Are.

PLAYTIME® CHRISTMAS
LEVEL 1
Away In A Manger • The First Noel • Holly Jolly Christmas • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • Night Before Christmas • O Come, All Ye Faithful • Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Silent Night • We Wish You a Merry Christmas • When Santa Claus Gets Your Letter.
SHOWTIME® CHRISTMAS
LEVEL 2A
Angels We Have Heard On High • Coventry Carol • Ding, Dong Merrily on High • Frosty the Snowman • God Bless All • It Came Upon the Midnight Clear • The Little Drummer Boy • Little Elf’s Christmas • Must Be Santa • Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town • Silent Night • Up On The Housetop • We Three Kings of Orient Are.

PREREADING MUSIC SERIES
PREREADING CHRISTMAS
Off-the-staff reading through letter names and directional reading. Contents include: Counting the Days • Deck the Hall • Good King Wenceslas • Away in a Manger • Jingle Bells • The Tree Hunt • The Perfect Christmas Tree • Jolly Old Saint Nicholas • Ring the Bells! • Merry Christmas to You.

DUETTIME® PIANO SERIES
PRIMER
Primo and secondo parts are written as equals in 5-finger positions. Melodies move from one part to the other, offering each pianist a chance to be both soloist and accompanist. Only the simplest rhythms are used. Contents include: Good King Wenceslas • Jolly Old St. Nicholas • Jingle Bells • O Come Little Children • Go, Tell It on the Mountain • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • We Wish You a Merry Christmas.

LEVEL 5
Arrangements occasionally move out of the 5-finger position. Finger numbers are circled to indicate the change. One or both parts are often played in an octave transposition, allowing the pianists to enjoy a wider, more colorful range at the keyboard. Contents include: Up On The Housetop • The Holly and the Ivy • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Pat-a-Pan • Silent Night • Jingle Bells.
Hal Leonard is pleased to offer you a 40% discount on single studio reference copies of all the educational piano publications featured in this catalog. Standard shipping and handling charges will be applied to all orders. Please contact your favorite music retailer to order additional copies for your teaching studio. Single reference copy offer ends December 1, 2016.

All prices subject to change without notice. Prices slightly higher outside USA.
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